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An Excellent Stream of 
Nectar of Immortality: 

A Long Life Supplication to 
Khen Rinpoche Geshe Thubten Chonyi

Chhog Chüi gyäl wa sä Chä tham Chä kyi

Dül war ma nü nyig Dü Dro nam Dang

mong Chhen Dag la lhag par tse war Dzä

gang la gang Dül khä tsün gyü Dül wäi

Chhog Chüi gyäl wa kün lä ka Drin Chhe

she nyen Dam pa ku tshe zhab pä tän

söl wa Deb so Dag gyü jin gyi lob

You display exceptional compassion to living beings of this 
degenerate age,

Who all the conquerors of the ten directions and their children 
cannot subdue,

Including greatly confused beings like myself.
Learned, virtuous, and disciplined, you guide me according to 

my needs.
You are kinder than all the conquerors of the ten directions.
O holy virtuous friend, please live long!
I beseech you: please bless my continuum! 

Thub Tän mi nyam gong Du pel wa Dang

jam gön la ma gyäl wa nyi pa yi

ser jang tso ma ta büi tän pa Di

Dzin Ching pel la Da me she nyen Chhog

ku tshe yün tän söl Deb jin gyi lob
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You spread the Muni’s teachings (Thubten) without tarnishing 
them

And uphold and propagate the teachings of Jamgon Lama 
[Tsongkhapa], the second conqueror,

Which are like refined gold.
O supreme peerless virtuous friend, 
I beseech you to live long—please grant your blessings!

tän Der Dag Cha thö Dang sam pa gom

nam kha ta büi ka Drin tshä me kyang

she nyen Dam pa ku tshe yün Du tän

söl wa Deb so Dag gyü jin gyi lob

We hear these teachings, reflect on them, and meditate. 
The kindness you show us is as immeasurable as space.
O holy virtuous friend, please live long!
I beseech you: please bless my continuum!

ten Drel tog pä chhö nyi tong par tog

nä lug tog pä gyu Drä lu me tog

tha nyi Dräl wäi ü mäi lam zang De

jen par tän nä thog me khor wa yi

Dug ngäl gya tsho lä Dröl ka Drin De

sam yül lä Dä ge wäi she nyen khye

ku tshe yün tän thug she lhün Drub shog

By revealing nakedly the excellent middle path free from the 
two extremes—

In which one penetrates reality (Chonyi), emptiness, by 
realizing dependent-arising

And comprehends infallible cause and effect by realizing how 
things exist—

You are kind in freeing me from the ocean of suffering of 
beginningless cyclic existence. 
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O inconceivable virtuous spiritual friend,
May you live a long life,
And may your wishes be spontaneously fulfilled!

Deng nä zung te tshe rab tham Chä Du

ge wäi she nyen khye nyi ten pa lä

lhag päi re sa zhan Du mi tshöl wä

thug je zig la lam na Drang Du söl

From now on, in all my lives,
Instead of placing my innermost hopes elsewhere,
I will devote myself to you, my virtuous friend—
Look upon me with compassion, and be my guide on the path!

ngön Chhä sag pa Dig päi lä lä me

Chhi mar Dro sa ngän song nä su Dren

si päi phün tshog me öb tar thong nä

Dug ngäl mi Dö Dug ngäl gyu la ngam

De wa Dö kyang De gyu Dra tar Chom

jam Dang nying je jang Chhub sem Chhog Dang

thar thug nä lug tog päi ta wa nam

nyur Du Dag gi thong war jin gyi lob

While resenting suffering, living beings pursue the causes of 
suffering; 

While longing for happiness, they destroy the causes of 
happiness as if they were enemies.

Having created only negative actions, 
They will be led to lower rebirths in the future.
Please grant your blessings that, by seeing how the pleasures 

of cyclic existence are akin to a fiery pit, 
I may swiftly generate love, compassion, and the supreme 

mind of enlightenment
And find the view realizing the final mode of reality!
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sang gyä lä kyang kön päi Dam pa Chhog

la me Dor je theg päi gor zhug nä

rim nyi zab möi näl jor thar Chhin te

ku sum go phang nyur Du thob par shog

By entering the gateway of the unsurpassed Vajrayana,
The supreme holy vehicle even rarer than buddhas, 
May I complete the yogas of the two profound stages,
And swiftly attain the state of the three bodies!

Colophon
An Excellent Stream of Nectar of Immortality: A Long Life Supplication—
dedicated to Geshe Thubten Chonyi, the abbot of Kopan Ogmin Jangchub 
Choling Monastery and Khachoe Ghakhyil Ling Nunnery, who went to Sera 
Monastery, completed his studies, graduated with the degree of Geshe 
Lharampa, became the first monk from Kopan Monastery to attain a Geshe 
degree, and served for many years as the teacher at Amitabha Buddhist Centre 
in Singapore—is written at the repeated requests of Amitabha Buddhist Centre 
and individual students of the centre by me, Thubten Zopa, who apologizes for 
taking years to actualize it. Following the composition style of the two tutors of 
His Holiness the Fourteenth Dalai Lama, I wrote down whatever came to mind, 
passing over formal thematic and literary structures, poetic conventions, and 
the like. Motivated primarily by the wish to benefit Khen Rinpoche’s students, 
I offer this supplication with the hope that the prayers therein will be fulfilled. 
I had excerpted several verses from the request prayer to the Supreme Ārya 
Wati Zangpo1 composed by the Eighth Dalai Lama, Jampel Gyatso.

Translated by Toh Sze Gee from the Tibetan prayer composed by Lama Zopa 
Rinpoche (bla ma bzod pa rin po che), zhabs brtan gsol 'debs 'chi med bdud rtsi'i 
rgyun bzang, Kathmandu: Kopan Monastery, 2021 on the auspicious occasion 
of the long life puja held in honor of Khen Rinpoche Geshe Thubten Chonyi, at 
Kopan Monastery on 22 February 2021. Reviewed by Joona Repo and edited 
by Doris Low for FPMT Education Services, March 2021.

1 Tib. 'phags mchog wa ti bzang po. This is an especially sacred statue of 
Avalokiteśvara that is currently installed in the residence of His Holiness the 
Dalai Lama. 



Care of Dharma Materials

Dharma materials contain the teachings of the Buddha and thus protect 
against lower rebirth and reveal the path to enlightenment. Therefore, 
they should be treated with respect. 

Printed Dharma materials, as well as phones, tablets, laptops, and hard 
drives containing Dharma, should be kept off the floor, beds, chairs, 
meditation cushions, and all other places where people sit or walk. 
Dharma materials should not be stepped over or put in places where 
the feet or buttocks will point at them. They should be covered or 
protected for transporting and kept in a high, clean place separate from 
more mundane materials. Other objects, including statues, stūpas, ritual 
implements, mālās, reading glasses, and so forth, should not be placed 
on top of Dharma books and devices containing Dharma materials. 
Avoid licking the fingers to turn the pages of Dharma texts.

If it is necessary to dispose of printed Dharma materials, they should be 
burned rather than thrown in the trash. When burning Dharma texts, 
visualize that the letters transform into an A (ཨ) and the A absorbs into 
your heart. Imagine burning blank paper. As the paper burns, recite OṂ 
ĀḤ HŪṂ or the Heart Sūtra, while meditating on emptiness.  

Lama Zopa Rinpoche recommends that images of holy beings, deities, 
and holy objects not be burned. Ideally, if undamaged, they should be 
put in a stūpa. Otherwise, put them high up in a tree inside a well-sealed 
structure, something like a bird house, so that the images are protected 
from the weather and do not end up on the ground.
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